WELCOME ON BOARD A-ROSA VIVA.

ESCAPING EVERYDAY LIFE AT ITS BEST: ON BOARD A-ROSA

- Spacious sun deck with relaxed atmosphere
- Sufficient recliners, sunshades and awnings
- Whirlpool and SPA outdoor area
- Shuffleboard, putting green and giant chess board
- Beverage buffet on the sun deck
- P’tit bar with service on the aft deck
- Lounge with bar and dance floor
- Casual dress code

ENJOY YOURSELF AND LET YOUR PALATE EXPLORE NEW TASTES: CULINARY VARIETY

- FullBoardPlus:
  - Daily varied buffets with live cooking
  - Freshly prepared regional and seasonal specialties
  - In the afternoon: cake buffet with coffee and tea
  - Mineral water during main meals
- Free meal times and choice of tables in the market and café restaurant, outdoor restaurant and wine bar
- Wine list adapted to the region
- A-ROSA Dining bookable on board: exclusive 4-course seated dinners (small surcharge)
- BBQ buffet on the aft deck (depending on weather)
- A-ROSA beverage package with a wide range of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages included for Premium all inclusive guests

FEELING AT HOME WHILST ON HOLIDAY: THE CABINS

- Spacious, comfortable cabins, mainly with Juliette balcony
- Elegant design and high-quality materials provide feel-good atmosphere
- Facilities: safe, air conditioning, TV, fly screen, hair dryer, shower / WC, sauna towel, woolen blanket, telephone, bathrobe on request

THE FEELING OF A HOLIDAY WHILE BEING ON HOLIDAY: SPA-ROSA

- Wide range of beauty and body treatments with high-quality BABOR and ST BARTH products
- Professionally trained spa and beauty team
- Sanarium with panoramic view
- Gym with modern cardio equipment: Elliptical trainer and bicycle ergometer
- Massage showers and relaxation area
- Outdoor area with whirlpool, recliners and panoramic view

THE MOST RELAXING WAY TO START AND END A JOURNEY: ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE

- Cruises from/to Paris
- By German rail travel and TGV or car
- By plane

WELCOME ON BOARD A-ROSA VIVA.